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72 Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Mail Contract. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 13 J1fl,y, 1880. 

Presentation of Address in Reply.-Answer to Address 
in Reply.-Questions.-Petitions.-Branch Lines.
Formal Motion.-Mail Contract.-1\:Iotion for Ad
journment.-New Bills-first reading.-Joint Oom
mittees.-Jiansard. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3 o'clock. 

PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS IN 
REPLY. 

The SPEAKER invited the Members in 
attendance to proceed to Government House to 
present to His Excellency the Administrator of 
the Government the Address in Reply to the 
Opening Speech delivered by His Excellency. 

The SPEAKER, accompanied by the Clerk 
of the Legislative Assembly and Honourable 
Members, accordingly proceeded to Government 
House. 

ANSWER TO ADDRESS IN ItEPL Y. 
The SPEAKEI=t, on returning, announced that 

the Assembly had been to Government House, 
and there presented their Reply to His Excel
lency's Opening Speech, to which His Excellency 
was pleased to make the following answer :-

"MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEiiiEN,-

" It gives me pleasure to thank you for your 
assurance of loyalty and affection to Her Gracious 
Majesty's throne and person, and for your con
gratulations on my having assumed the Admistra
tion of the Government of this Colony; and also 
for your intention to carefully and seriously 
consider the various important measures sub
mitted to you ; and I trust that your labours will 
result in the passing of such laws as will promote 
the advancement and prosperity of the Colony. 

"JosHuA P. BELL. 
"Government House, 

"Brisbane, 13 July, 1880." 

QUESTIONS. 
The HoN. S. \V. GRIFFITH, pursuant to 

notice, asked the Secretary for Public Works,-
1. Does the ship "\Varwick," lately rtrrived 

in Moreton Bay, bring steel rails for the Govern
:rn()nt? 

2. If so, are they carried under the contract 
lately made between the Government and 
Messrs. Mcilwraith, McEacharn, and Co. ? 

3. Is she a "full-cargo ., ship, or a "berth" 
ship? 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Mr. Mac-
rossan) replied,-

No. 1. Yes; about 100 tons steel rails. 
No. 2. Yes. 
No. 3. No official advice; but she is believed 

to be a berth ship. 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. GRIFFITH presented a petition from 

certain Licensed Draymen against the action of 
the Minister for vVorks in granting a monoply of 
the carrying trade from the Hailway Station, 
Brisbane, to one Company, and praying for 
inquiry into the same. 

On the motion of the hon. member, the peti
tion was read and received. 

Mr. RUTLEDGE presented a petition from 
A. H. Palmer and others, asking for leave to 
introduce a Bill to enable them to sell or lease 
certain Lands granted to the Agricultural and 
National Association of Queensland; and, on the 
motion of the hon. member, the petition was re
ceived. 

BRANCH LINES. 
The MINISTER FOR WORKS laid on the 

table the Plans, Sections, and Book of Hefer
enee of the Railway from Ipswich to Fassifern t·ia 
the main road ; also, the Plans, Sections, and 
Book of lteference of the Rrtilway from Emerald 
to Clermo.nt. In regard to the first-mentioned 
line, he stated that, with the permission of the 
House, he would wish to make some simple altera
tions. 

FORMAL MOTION. 
On the motion of Mr. McLEAN, it was 

ordered-
That there be laid upon the table of the House, 

copies of all Correspondence in connection with 
the removal of Mr. Benjamin H. Palmer from 
the Committee of the Primary School at Cook
town. 

MAIL CONTltACT. 
On the motion standing in the name of 

the PREii!IER being called-That the contract 
made on the 6th May, 1880, between Thomas 
Mcilwraith and William Mackinnon, Eli Lees, 
\Villiam Patrick Andrew, Peter Denny, Alex
ander Fraser, Archibald Gray, and Edwyn 
Sandys Dawes, for a through Steam Service be
tween London and Brisbane, be ratified by this 
House, 

The PltEIVIIElt asked permission of the 
House to move that it should at its next sitting 
go into Committee of the \Vhole tu consider 
the matter. 

Mr. GltiFFITH said that on the last occa
sion when a similar proposition was made, in 1872, 
a de bate had taken place in the House before 
going into Committee, and hon. members were 
placed in possession of considerable informrt
tion ; and he considered it would have been better 
if such were the case on the present occasion. 
The information they had received was very 
scanty, and many members had never seen the 
contract-none of them before last Saturday. 
The time, therefore, had been very short. He 
would further point out that the proposal in
volved the expenditure of a large sum of 
money, £55,000 a year, for at least eight 
years-nearly half-,-million. So far as they 
knew of the financial condition of the colony, 
it was unsatisfactory; they could not srty how 
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the revenue w<ts supposed to be increased in 
the future, and it became a material ele
ment to know what the financi<tl position of 
the colony was. He made this suggestion 
because the House would be very much as
sisted in con1ing to a conclusion on the n1erits 
of the matter, and he hoped it would not be 
made a party question. It was not necessary 
for the House to pronounce on the contract 
till the 6th August, so that there was plenty 
of time to hear the Premier's Financial State
ment. Moreover, as it would be necessary 
for the Government to ask for a vote on 
account during the present month, he pre
sumed that the Coloni>cl Treasurer would be able 
to favour them with the Financial Statement be
fore the end of the month. He asked this be
cause he believed the discussion would be largely 
facilitated if they were in possession of the 
financial proposals of the GoYernment. It was 
too much to ask them to vote £:Jii,OOO for eight 
years blindly, and without sayingwherethemoney 
was to come from. All they knew at present 
was that they had not got it. If they were at 
the last day of the month he could understand 
the shortness of the notice ; but the members of 
the House, and the country at large, were deeply 
interested in the subject, and it was very de
sirable that it should he discussed, as far as pos
sible, with a knowledge of the subject. 

The PREMIER said he could not understand 
a complaint of the action he had taken. The 
matter was only postponed till to-morrow, there
by giving hon. members a day extra to con
sider the matter. It was his intention, if possible, 
when he made the motion, to bring on the debate 
and conclude it to-day; but finding that the 
matter must be introduced in committee, he had 
to postpone it till to-morrow. The hon. gentle
man said he should have likecl to hear the J;'inan
cial Statement before giving his consent. He 
should have liked to have been in a position to 
give it, but he could only intimate that there 
was not the slightest chance of hearing the State
ment before the debate. The contract had to be 
ratified before the 6th August, and he co.nld not 
promise his Financial Statement before, nor" l"IS it 
necessary. He had taken the earliest oppor
tunity of putting the contract on the table of the 
House. It was one of the first papers that had 
been in possession of the members. ]'\ otice h<td 
been given on 'ruesday last and carried on IV ed
nesday. He did not know what more the hon. 
gentleman wanted. If he wanted to hear a speech 
from him on the subject it would be unneces
sarily taking up the time of the House, because 
when he did introduce the motion the Speaker 
would be in the chair, and he would be prepared 
in a committee of the whole House to state all 
his reasons for entering into the contract. 

The Hox. J. DOUGLAS said they should not 
be surprised at the remarks made 'by the hon. 
gentleman at the head of the Opposition benches, 
because whenever the motion came on, whether to
Inorrow or the day after, it was one involving large 
considerations; and he unhesitatingly expressed 
his opinion that, however good the contract might 
be in some respects, and justifiable under 
some circumstances, it was not justifiable under 
the present circumstances. He regretted to 
hear that they were not to have the :Finan
cial Statement so soon as they hoped they 
might. They were not in a position to deal 
with an important matter like this till they had 
heard the :B'inancial Statement. This contract, 
if accepted by a resolution of the House, bound 
them for eight years to a subsidy of £55,000, and 
practically amounted to an expenditure of half
a-million. Until they knew how they stood, he 
should be sorry by any action of the House to 
commit the Parliament to any such responsi-

hility. They knew that there was a considerable 
deficit ; but they did not know till the Statement 
from him what their obligations were for the 
past two years, nor how the deficit was to be 
made np; and until they had a rlet:<iled recon
sideration of the policy of the last two years, 
they dill not seem to him to be in a position to 
deal with such a large matter. Let the contract 
be as good as it might, let there he as many 
reasons to he urged in favour of the policy as 
possible, there was '' time and season for 
everything, and this was not the time to 
enter into such a contract. He was therefore 
glad that the leader of the Opposition had harl 
the opportunity of interrogating the Govern
ment. He extremely regretted to lea1·n 
that it was the intention of the Premier 
to force on the consideration of this question 
before the financial debate came on. He had no 
doubt that, if it were necessary and application 
were made to the gentlemen with whom the 
provisional contract had been made, they would 
be willing to extend the time for five or six 
months. There would be no inconvenience to 
the public if there were a lapse of four or six 
months, or even a year, in the Torres Straits 
mail, when the present contract expired. Their 
l,_,tters would come even more rapidly than by 
the Tones Straits route, and the public would 
suffer no incmwenience. They would not suffer 
the least if there were an hiatus of six months 
between the cessation of the present contract and 
the acceptance of another. If any contract was 
entered into, it might just as \vell b« then as 
now. The present financial state of the colony 
was Yery serions indeed, and there never \Y::ts 
a time in the history l of the colony when it 
vvas 1nore so, ancl when their resources had 
been so seriously taxed as they would in all 
probability he during the next two or three 
years. If they were not to drift into the 
unhusiness-like tmn,action of really funding 
their accruing deficits as part of the public debt 
they must face this serious position, and endea
vour to make both ends meet. The expenditure 
and revenue must be approximated to a greater 
extent than at present if they hoped to maintain 
their credit among the Australian colonies. 
Finances at this juncture should prececle all 
other considerations. He regretted extreme] y 
the intention to fsy~e on a deliYery of opinion on 
the cuutiC,et before the statement of finance had 
been proct'Bded with. FOT his own part he would 
rather give a vote on account, and even adjourn 
for a month, if it was the intention of the Premier 
to delay the Financial Statement. If the hon. 
gentleman assured the House that he could not 
make it, well and good; but he (Mr. Douglas), for 
one, did not feel disposed to deal with anything 
-certainly with no important business-till it 
was made. 

Question put and passed. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

Mr. G. M. SI'\IPSON moved the acljournment 
of the House to draw attention to a paragraph 
in that day's Cm11'ie?· in reference to the extension 
of the South IV estern Hailw<ty beyond Homa, 
It said-

" \Yith reference to the extension of the 
IV estern line beyond Homa, for which tenders 
were opened on June 25, we learn that the 
GoYernment have returned the tenderers the 
amount of their deposits, haYing decided 
that nothing farther shall be done in the 
matter pending the decision of Parliament 
with regard to the offer of the J£nglish syndicate 
to construct a line from Roma to the Gulf of 
Carpentaria, and which will he brought before 
the Legislature at an early date by the Premier." 
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He supposed they might take that as an incH
cation of the intention of the Cioverrnnent to 
sto1J the construction of the line lJeyond Hon1a. 
If so, he wi:-:hecl, for one, to object to a.ny such 
action on their part. They had had placed in 
their hands an exhmmtive report upon the work
ing of the Hailwa~.,. Depa,rtruent (luring the year 
1879, and one of the earlic,;t lines of that report 
said, ''An extension of the "\Vestern Hailway 
frorn Rnnu_t to }Iitchell, h3 rniles, '\qtH n.ntlwri:..;e(l 
by Parliament. He clid not know why that 
extension waR not to be carried out. In the Ap
pendix 31 of that report they found the money 
for the survey of the line harl been Yotecl. They 
knew that the line had been surveyed, all the 
plans were reacly, ancl there "-as '"t once the 
111eaus of ernpltlying a ln.rge ll1Ull1Jer of n1en in 
tlHtt dhtrict. He he,wd that the Government 
proposed to carry out the llranch lines nnd other 
lineH, bnt he did not se-2 '\\.'here these 1nen 
conic! be employed at once. He was informed 
by people in the district that a, large number of 
these 1nen would be throvvn out of \\.rork, ~"tn(l 
they woulrl either come clown to swamp the 
labour market in Brisu;cne and the southern pat·t 
of the colony, or go out of the colony altog'-'ther. 
He thought that what they would do would be 
to go to New South vVales. There they henrd 
that the Govern1nent, \Yithin the laRt fortnight, 
had pnsr:ecl plans n.ncl RlJecification:s for cow-::ider~ 
able addition,; to the railway-one, especially, 
going up the Bourke with the express intention of 
tapping· the commerce of queensland. He conld 
not understand whctt wns the object of a num
ber of mem!Jers of tlmt House, lately, in trying 
to stop this and the other lines; but especi
ally the southern members trying to stop that 
extension. If they looked nt the map of 
Queensland the)' would find that Hock
hampton was west of Ohinchilln, and that 
Townsville was west of J\Iitchell. At the same 
time, members of the southern districts were 
shortsighted enough to encourage the opposition 
to the extension beyond Rmna. He, fnr one, 
wished to enter a protest against the tender for 
that line not lJeing accepte<L He was told an 
eligible tender had been put in for a cmt of 
about £2,050 per mile. In Appendix 32 of the 
report they found that the cost of the line from 
"Brisbane to Ipswich was £18,813 per mile; 
Ipswich to deviation, £18,002; Ipswich to Too
wocmlba, .£1:1,G.J9; Gowrie Junction to \:Varwick, 
£6,739 ; Dalby to end of fifth section, £S,5G4!' 
But there was a tender put in for £2,050 per mile 
for the construction of these fifty miles. He 
thought that the tender ought to be accepter!, allll 
that those men who were in tlmt district ought 
to be kept employed, and not sent over the 
Border. He did not wish to say mnch, lmt he 
could not let that paragmph pass without enter· 
ing his protest against the non ~extension of the 
line, which would be a benefit to the southern 
districts. 

::\J:r. MORJ,HEAD thonght it \Hmlrl be very 
unwise to proceerl with the construction of the 
railway from Homa to ::\1itchell; it would do no 
good whatever in the direction indicated. It 
would in no way tap the district that would be 
tapped by the New South \Vales railway. The 
rail"ay, to be o£ service, should go a good deal to 
the south of west from Roma; but, unfortunately, 
the action of the Government of which the hon, 
member fm J\faryborongh was the head had caused 
large portions of lam! to be thrown into the 
hands of private proprietors, and block railway 
extension in tlmt direction. But they had a pro
posal to be made by the Premier that a railway 
should be constructed on a svstem of land 
grants. If it wa~ likely to be proposed by this 
syndicate to form the line in the way propnsed, 
the House should consider whether farth•'r ex· 
ten~~~·n r::ho~1Jcl be lK~id ftl!' by r-: f;yHtent of land 

grants or from the revenue of the colony as be
fore. He waB certa.in there \Y[_ts not Rnfficient 
unalienated land in the district through which 
this railwny passed to pay the £100,000 spoken 
of; and as the line would have to be paid for by 
the land through which it passed, and as that 
reserve at present did not extend beyond 
J\litchell, he would like to know how it was pro
posed to l"'Y for the railway except by general 
taxation. rrhose, he took it, were good ftnd suf
ficient reasons, until the question of the considera· 
tion of ra.ih-r.1,ys Ly land grants ha.tl been con
sidel'ed, why it would not be wise to exteml the 
railway at present. The line to he effective, as 
he had intimated before, should come down to· 
"anls Ounnamulla, and not run parallel with the 
Rockhampton line. There would not be a single 
bale of wool rnore hrought down if it went 
towards M itchell than was brought clown at the 
present time ; but if it went south of west there 
1nut~t he a gre-1t increase of traffic. In his opinion, 
therefore, the Govermncnt had acted wisely in 
the course they had taken in stopping the exten· 
si on. 

Mr. HE='<DHE::'\ called the attention of the 
Government to the want of accommodation at 
J\Ioggill Ferry Hail way Station. About eighteen 
months or two years ago application had been 
made by the farmers and inhabitants of the 
district for a shed and goods platform at that 
palace. Application had subsequently been made 
repeatedly by himself, personally and by letter, 
stating the wants of the people there; but 
he had got no satisfaction on the matter what
ever. Last month he had received a reply 
from the \Vorks Office, to the effect that the 
amount of trade or freight from Moggill 
Ferry station would not warrant the l.Vlinister 
for \Vorks in expending so much money as would 
be required to erect a shed and platform there. 
About eighteen months ago plan and estimates 
had l>een made of the cost of the work, and they 
came to something like £150. If the Minister for 
Works would only make inquiry he would find 
th1tt the quantity of agricultural produce sent 
from the district-river and road-would be 
sufficient to pay not only 5 per cent. on an ex
penditure of £1 GO, bnt 75 per cent., and it would 
be reproductive at once. He did not think the 
work would cost much. \Vhen the people did 
want a truck a requisition had to be sent for it, 
the Commissioner for Railways had to send tar
paulins to cover the goods, and the people were 
at a loss in this way by delays that would be pre
vented by the erection of a shed. That was not the 
way to treat farmers who had bought and culti
vated their lands for so many years, and had con
tributed as much as any others to the revenues 
and welfare of the colony. He supposed that 
part of his electorate was left out in the cold 
because they had a member to support the Oppo
sition. He thought it a shame that these people 
should be compelled to go on for two years 
making· applico,tion over a small matter of that 
kind. He had not been in the House when the 
l.VIinister for Works ha.d made certain statements 
last week, but he understood he had said that the 
construction of the branch railwaYs could not be 
gone on with because people were asking too much 
payment for the land ; that the extension of the 
line from Ipswich to Fassifern would cost £16,000, 
and from Brisbane to Sandgate £G9,000. The dis
tance from Ipswich to Harrisville is twenty miles, 
and for a railway twenty miles long and one chain 
wide 1GO acre' would be required, al)cl if the 
owners asked too much for it the ::VIinister for 
Works had the machinery to get it valued by 
arbitration. At £4 an acre it would come to £640. 
How the Minister for \Vorks arrived at the con
clusion that it would cost £16,000 he could not 
tell. He knew that two out of every three 
o·wnerfJ on the rLYD.te of the line had never sent in 
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any claim for compensation, and a great deal of 
the land along the route surveyed would not re
quire to be paid for. 

The MI::"fiSTER FOR WOHKS said the 
question the hon. member for Dalby had 
brought forward was no doubt a very important 
one. He thought every member of the House 
would admit that the Government had acted 
with wisdom in not accepting any of the tenders 
for this extension, even though they were low. 
They had at present an offer, which they would 
be prepared to lay before the House on an early 
date, from a company to construct this same 
line without incurring any cost to the country 
at all, except in land, of which they had 
abundance. The reason they had taken action 
in the matter was simply that the ten
derers were pressing for a return of their 
deposit money or for an acceptance of the lowest 
tender. The Government had made up their 
minds not to accept the lowest tender, which 
was not quite so low as stated by the hon. mem
ber for Dalby, and he thought the best thing· to 
do was to return the tenderers their deposit. The 
reason given by the hon. member for Mitchell 
was just the one that influenced the Government 
-that they had an offer to construct this line 
without paying for it at all except in land; and 
he thought it much better to accept that offer 
than to pay for the construction of the line in 
money and have to pay interest on it after
\vards. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN asked would not the ob
jection of the :Minister for Works apply equally 
well to the other two lines as well as the \V estern 
line? Why accept the two and reject the third? 
He thought the hon. gentleman should explain 
how he got over the difficulty. 

The l\IINISTER FOR WORKS ,aid it was 
very easy to get over the difficulty. The K orthern 
line had nothing at all to do with the question. 
The Xorthern line was a thing decided upon 
long before the present Government came into 
office, and it had nothing to do with the extension 
of last year. 

Mr. O'Sl:~LLIV AN : They were all voted 
together. 

The MINISTER FOR WOHKS said the 
hon. member for Stanley was mistaken. The 
tender for the Central line was accepted before 
the Government had any definite offer at all in 
re!;iard to this land;grant s,-stem ; and he main
tamed that, even wrth the offer of those gentle
men who were prepared to construct our \Y estern 
line, it would be unwise to leave the Central 
line where it now stood, because the end of 
the present contract was just at the foot of the 
Drummond Hange, and they might as well not 
construct a line there at all as leave it at that point 
because it was impossible of access from the sm·~ 
rounding country, and they must either go over 
the range or go back to \V etherfield, about twenty 
miles, to get a terminus. He thought any per
son could easily be satisfied with the reasons of 
the Government for accepting· the contract for 
the Centra~ line. It was accepted before they 
knew clefimtely of the offer that had been made 
to the Premier. Of course, the hon. member for 
Stanley knew that the tenders were not sent in 
together-there was about a.· fortnight between 
and the tender for the Central line w:ts acceptecl 
before the arrival of the Premier in the colony. 

The Ho)>[. G. THOH)l' said the plans of the 
three lines-Southern, Central, :tncl Northern
were all approved by the House together, and 
the money was voted at the same time; and he 
had yet to learn why the Southern line should 
not be gone on with as well as the others. 

The ::liiXIS'fEit l!'OR WORKS , It will 
go on. 

Mr. THORN said he had no objection to tha 
Northern line g-oing on, but he wanted to 
know why the Western line from Roma 
to Mitchell was not to be proceeded with. ln 
fact, there was something behind the scenes. 
He knew all about it, but he was not g-oing to 
give all the information to the House now. lt 
was bec:tuse between Roma and l\litchell Downs 
was the very best land, and this syndicate wanted 
to g-et that land. He had before him a northern 
paper, in which there appeared a telegram to 
which he wi:;hed to r·efer. As soon as the Pre
mier arrived he discovered that his Attorney
General was in jeopardy at the Bowen election· 
he saw it was necessary that the people of 
Bowen should be squared, and he accordingly 
squared them by this telegram. The preserit 
Government promised railways everywhere. They 
talked about the late Government being extrava
gant, but the l:tte Government were not an infini
tesimal part as extravagant as the present Gov
ermnent. They were promising railways every
where-to the moon !-everywhere !-to square 
members; but if members believed they were 
to be squared and get their railways in that 
way, he could assure them that they were 
greatly mistaken. The Government were only 
hanging these railways out as a rap; to smeil 
at-to dangle before them--but did not in
intend to carry them out. There was not 
the least earthly use the hon. members for 
South ¥risb.ane fa,ncyJng they were going to 
get therr rmlway. He would much rather see 
the Government come <lown boldly with the plans 
of that railway they had alrea,iy, and ask the 
House at once to s:tnction them, and not put it 
off by making- fresh surveys, which was stavina it 
off indefi:ritely. /'hey found, not long ago, that 
the Premrer promrsedan additional member to the 
V alley ; but it was only put out as a '' smeller," 
and as soon as his Attorney-General was defeated 
there was not a word more about the additional 
member. It would be the same with these other 
railways. If members were gulls enough to sup
pose that if they supported the Governlllent they 
';could get their railways, they would be kept clang
ling before them for years. \Vhen the question 
of the South Brisbane railway was before the 
House in 1877, the present Colonial Secretary 
opposed it most strongly, and said he would 
never consent to it as long as he had a seat in 
that House. That hon. gentleman then favoured 
the Bulimba line. He would now read one 
speech made by the Colonial Secretary in 1877 
with regard to the South Brisbane line, but there 
was another and stronger one which he miaht 
refer to on another occasion :- " 

" 1\Ir. PAr,~mR said he could not but admire 
the way in which the Premier dam,led the two 
railway lines before the noses of thDe hon. mem
bers with which to tide over the present session. 
The hon. gentleman attempted to keep up the 
hopes of the South Brisbane men sitting behinrl 
him, and of the Bulimba men sitting- 011 the 
cross-benches. It was a good piece of policy in 
its way ; but it would not do to dangle them too 
long-. It was one of the first duties of the Gov
ernment to assist in the development of the coal 
trade of the colony ; and so far from relieving 
that, it would take many years to develop that 
trade. He thought that if proper facilities were 
given for export it would perhaps in a few years 
rival that of Newcastle. 'fhe policy adopted by 
coal-owners at Newcastle, in deciding not to sell 
coal at less than 14s., was an exceedingly bad 
one. Coal could be placed on our wharf for a 
much les,, sum than that; and he fully believed 
that from the wealth of our coalfields an exten
sive trade in that mineral would speedily be de
veloped. The Government of which he was a 
member had made the extension of the line to 
Bulimba p!lrt and parcel of their mi!way policy, 
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That extension w:ts to be simply" question of time; 
and he w:ts certllin that the lirw must ultimately 
go thither. The only :trgument adduced by 
the Premier against that extension appe:tred to 
him to be an imaginary one-namely, the depre
ciation of property in the city of Brisb:tne. Dicl 
the extension of the railway from :Melbourne to 
Sandridge or \Villiamstown clepreci:tte the v>tlue 
of property in that city? On the contmry, he 
believed it had increased its value, and thllt 
Melbourne would never have been the place it i,; 
but for the extension of the suburban milm1ys. 
He should like to know whether the Government 
had given instructions to reserve all the Crown 
lands :tlong the proposed line to Bulimba, or 
whether they were now selling any of it? He 
had heard of R lal"ge land sale, the other day, at 
Bulimba; but it would be very alJsurd on the 
part of the Government to sell any land there 
until the proposed line was thoroughly surveyed. 
He agreed with the Premier, that it would be 
impossible to come to a decision on the subject 
this session, but he trusted that the Government 
would have proper surveys made before the 
House met again. As to the Oxley and South 
Bri;;bane line, that might be rec1uired in a quarter 
of a century, perhaps; but to bring down a line 
on the south side of the river to compete with 
the line on the north was a purely visionary 
scheme, cherished only by the inhabitants of 
South Brisbane, and would be a sheer waste of 
money." 
That was the st:ttement of the present Colonial 
Secretary with regard to the line to South Bris
bane, and he was really the leader of the Govern
ment-at least, in many things he was the leader. 
Now, with regard to the Bowen election, what 
did the Premier tell the Bowen people upon his 
return from the old country? He was afraid 
that the election would be lost, and it would have 
been lost had it not been for the amount of 
"resurrection" at his (the Premier's) own place. 
There was no doubt a great many votes were 
manufactured there, and even with those manu
factured votes the Premier must have thought he 
would lose the election, and he sent this telegram 
to square the Bowen people-and he (Mr. Thorn) 
h:td no hesitation in saying that he (the Premier) 
did square them. This was the telegram :-

"The trunk lines were to be carried out on 
land-grant system, and that the money thus set 
free would be devoted to the construction of 
bmnch lines, of which the Hough ton Gap branch 
would be the first." 
That was the reason the Attorney-General 
w:ts returned. If the Government made pro
mises like that they would carry the country 
with them, and there would be no earthly chance 
of the Opposition ever getting into office again. 
\Vhy did they not adopt the tactics of the pre
sent Premier? He (Mr. Thorn) had checkmated 
the Premier, and would always checkmate him. 
He had kept that hon. gentleman for years from 
being Premier ; and, unless the members of the 
Liberal party adopted some other tactics the pre- · 
sent Government would keep in for years. They 
did not under.><tand the present Premier as well as 
he (Mr. Thorn) understood him. He could state 
this much for the information of the country
that some people complained of his (Mr. Thorir's) 
railway policy as too grand-too great a policy ; 
but who forced him into that policy? The hon. 
member went amongst his (Mr. Thorn's) sup
porters promising them railways everywhere. 
His (Mr. Thorn's) policy was small compared 
with that of the Premier. He (Mr. Thorn) had 
only three extensions, and the Bundaberg and 
Maryborough lines; and there was a chance, 
and more than a chance, at that time, of these 
railways paying handsomely-as they would do 
ome day-far more so than some of those pro-

mised by the Premier. \V as there a chance of the 
rnilway promised by the Premier to the people 
of Boviten payi11g, nule:-;H it toc1k U.\vay the trn.de 
of Town~Yille "! \Vhat wouhl the To\Yn.:;ville 
people say to tlu.t? If it were carried out there 
would be no Town,wille. He wouhllike to know 
when the l'remier intemled to mtny out his pro
rnise to the Bo-.,\·en people--if he Wd-i going to 
lay the pbns of th,-tt railway on the table this 
session, or wa~S he going to keep it daugling the 
same a,; the other branch lines? He hllcl tolcl 
hon. nte1nber"" lHnv to get their branch lines, a.nd 
if thev did not follow his ach·ice thev would lmve 
themselves alone to bhtrne for not "getting them 
thi.-; sesdion. The Governrnent VdJUl(luever give 
them unless they were compelled to do it. They 
would not do it so long· as members blindly eup
pol"ted them, but if members shower\ a little 
more independence they would quickly get their 
branch lines. They harl an instance of that in 
the lll"anch line from Tpswich to :Fassifern: that 
\vas got through one rnen1ber showing hi~ teeth~ 
a geutlernan who before gave the Govennnent a 
comparatively blind support; and, if other mem
bers showed more independence, they would get 
their branch lines also. There wtts no fear about 
the present Governrnent; they were very anxious 
to keep their position, mrd they would keep it. 
He hoved the \V estern line would go on to 
J\Iitchell Downs, and he also hopecl to see a 
branch line to take the trade that New South 
\Vales intenrled to take from Queensland by 
the line from Dubbo to Bourke. The line· 
from Dnl1bo to Bourke would also take away 
thu navvie..; frorn our \Vestern line, and. \Ve 
should be prompt in checkmating them. If 
the Government wonl<l checkmate New South 
\Y ales in that matter as well as they checkmated 
members on that side of the Hou,e, he would give 
them credit for great al1ility. 'l'hev had every 
chance of doing that now by a line from Yuleba 
to Cunnamulla. They would tav the splendid 
pastoral country to the west of Cunnamulla-as 
fine as any on the famous Barcoo or Central line, 
and it would be one of the best branches they 
could construct. \Vith regard to the trans
continental rail way, it would be the ruination 
of the central division of the colony, in which 

he had always taken a great interest : and 
what would become of Rockhampton? He 
would like to hear what the hon. member for 
Leichharrlt (Mr. Feez), who had large interests 
in Hocklmmpton, and the hon. member for 
Blackall (Mr. Archer), had to say to this tran;;
continental scheme, which would simply snuff
out Rockhampton. \Vhat die! the hon. member 
for Leichhardt (::\Ir. :b'eez) mean by giving the 
Government blind support'! He did hope that 
the Government would go on with the southern 
line as well aC< the others ; otherwise they 
would be accused of favouritism in the southern 
p:trt of the colony-in fact, it was brought against 
them at the present time that they did not c'ne 
anything for the southern portion of the colony, 
but only for the central and northern pol"
tions. 

Mr. FEEZ said he had been challenged by the 
hon. rnen1ber for 1"\ orthern Do\Yns to give an 
expression of his opinion on the railway question, 
and he was quite \villing to give it, and he trustecl 
hon. rnmnbers \VOuld consider it as clear and 
distinct a speech as that they had just listened to. 
At the close of last session that House voted, first, 
£100,000 for immigration, and next £1,070,000 
for the extension of each of the three trunk 
lines-130 miles at £3,000 per mile. Th:tt w:ts 
passed by a sweeping majority of the House. 
It was a fair scheme, and one which would run 
three large and important lines into the interior, 
to be at some future time connected most likely 
with that much-talked-of transcontinental rail
way. At that time not only were the Estimates 
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rm,;sed for the Central line, but plans and ,;pecifi
c[ttions for it:-5 cxten~ion as f~1..r as Beaufort were 
acceptecl by the House, am! no action on the 
p:crt of the hon. member \YouldpreYunt the line 
being- carried on to that point. The cry had 
Leen rai,;ed that the exten -ion of the Southern 
Ha.ihYay wonlcl be a wa.ste of money-that 
it waR lJeing carried in a direction \vhich 
would not benefit the country. That being 
so, it \ntH with wis1lmu that the CoYCI'lnnent had 
not nccepted tender:-; for its fnrthcr extcu:-;ion, 
belieYiug that in 1luing HO they acted in ::tcconl
ance "'ldth the wL·;hc;-; of the 111ajurity of the 
Hnuthcrn povuhttion. Othcrwi:se, he believed 
they woul<l have acc0ptecl the t·_mlen; the '"'me 
a,; thev h:orl clone for the Central and ?{ ortheru 
lines.· \Vith reganl tu C<"t, he could not under
Htarul whv the co:-;t of the Southern extension 
lJcy(lncl H~nua :-;honltl Uc nwre thc1n tha.t involved 
in the extension of the other two liue~, ·where 
clin1ate <HHl eYerythiug ebc tE'nde<l to nu1Jze 
the work rnore expensive. The cost on the 
Central Hrrihnty "'"'" le.<, than £2,000 (exclusive 
of r·ctil.s) a-mile, and on the X orthcrn Itail
wny, ,,~here the work ,., as far n1o1·e difficult, 
it was cmly a trifle over £2,000 ( exclnsiYe 
of railo) a-mile. He should be wrry to see 
a.n injustice exerch-;ed toiV<"lnlH anyone, and 
the K<mthern people were as much entitled 
to their rail\\~ay e::derudon a~ the centra,l 
alHl northern people \\·ere to theirs. It would he 
impossible to stop the Central extension until 
HOlue new ~ytitern of railway con~truction were 
introclnced ancl adopted. \Vith r·egarcl to branch 
lines, he felt cerhtin, from what the :Minister for 
\Vorks lmd saicl, that he meant to construct 
them. He did nut doubt for a moment that the 
intention to nmke the line from Oxley to South 
Bri:-;ba..ne 1vas seriow·' and ec.trnest 011 the part of 
the Covernrnent, arHl he, for one, f::hmtld SUlJlJOrt 
it with all his might-as he wonlcl support 
every expenditure which would bring about 
snb>.;tantittl im]n'nYement, if it was within the 
limit of their means - he did not cm·e even 
if it wa' a railway to Kmnschatkn. On the other 
hancl, he "·oulcl ;,e,-er support :my work which 
he fort""n w wonl{l ne,~er rmy intere;-;t and working 
expenses. The Central line had n grea.t clailn on 
the con~i<leration of lwn. n1ernber~, bec~tn:-;e it 
not only opened up one of the 111o~t iluportant 
districts of the colony, lmt had already provecl 
itself a paying umlertaking. They had there
fore a perfect ric;·ht to see that line extemled to 
the point which the Hot"e hc>cl ahea<ly ,;auc
tioned. Having hcen challengetl to express his 
opinion about the extension of the Central Hail
way, he had HO\\' un~~;h pleasure in lnying thntie 
opinions 1Jefore the House. 

The COLO::\IAL SECilETAHY (:\lr. raJ
mer) said it \\"<mid be ridiculous in him to 
attempt to follow the hem. member for Xorthern 
Downo, bnt tlmt h<m. member ha<l made some 
a.ssertions which he felt bonn<l to contra,}ict at 
once. He had ft)--;~erte<l, front HOlne article in a 
1wrthern new~paper, that the Pren1ier Hent a 
tc~Iegran~ to Bow en ] n'ornii:·;ing to construct the 
line to Honghtnn. \Vhy did he not a,;snmc, on 
exactly the smne groun<lB, that the hnn. nte1nher 
for ::\orth Brisbm,Je (;\lr. Griftith) sent a tele
gmm to the same effect? 

:!\Ir. GHIFFITH saicl he cliclnot. 
The COLOXIAL SJr:CRETAHY sai,l there 

was precisely the H:1Ine reason for one as for the 
other. He had seen it stated that the hem. 
member had sent a teleg-ram to that effect to 
Mr. O'Kane. 

;\Ir. GHIFFITH: Xo. 
The COLO:i'\IAL SECRE'l'AEY >mid he had 

seen it stated so in the paper,, anll that was the 
very same authority which the hon. member for 
1\ orthern Downs appeared to take for gospel in 

the @se of the Premier. Surely, no hem. member 
wa,; foolish enough to argue on what had appeared 
in a newspaper. Let the hon. member produce the 
telegram, or a certified copy of it, and then he 
1vould have sun1ething to argue upon ; to take 
such a statement as the basis of argument was 
perfectly absurd. But it was in the usual style 
of the hon. member's speeches. \Yhenever his 
(1\Ir. Palmer's) speech was made about the line 
from Oxley to South Brisbane, he believed at the 
time wlmt he said, and had always considered 
it a Yery excellent speech unrler the circum
~t<.tnce:-;. Hi:-; e1Hleavour was to carry-the railway 
on the north side' of the river, where he alwttys 
thought it should go. \Vhat was there wrong- in 
his statement that the South Brisbane scheme 
might !Je needed in a quarter of a century? 

Mr. G JUJ"l<'ITH : But it is only three year,; 
ago. That SlJeech was made in 1877. 

The COLO?{IAL SECilETAHY asked 
·whether the hon. gentleman thought a Iua.n's 
opinion ns to the direction a road should take 
might not be allowed to change in three years? 
How often, he would like to know, had that 
hou. gentlen1a.n's opinions varied in three yea.rs, 
not only in the direction a road should take, but 
on every possible subject that could be spoken 
or thought of. He hoped the hon. gentleman 
''"·ould not go in for consistency, for he was afraid 
he woulcl not be able to carry it out in many 
subjects. Since that time circumstances had 
changed considerably. A railway on the south 
side of the river could now be made for £3,000 't 
mile, and that was Yery different from the state 
of thin!:s existing in 1877. Five miles of road 
could be made now for one that could be rnttde 
then. He would say nothing further, at present, 
in reply to the hon. member for Northern 
Down,;, becmme that hon. member was always 
w extra\ agant and wild in his speeches; hut 
when the hon. member for North Brisbane (:VIr. 
Griffith) backed him up that, hec:tnse three years 
ngo he di,;approved of a certain line which would 
cost £15,000 a mile, he therefore ought to disap
prnve of it now when it could be made for £3,000 
a n1ile, he was arguing pretty Inuch as he had 
been doing all the morning, from what he (1\Ir. 
ralmer) had heard. 

Mr. Kil\GSJ!'OitD said the hon. member for 
Xorthern Downs had quoted from a speech of 
the Colonial Secretary in opposition to the rail
way from Oxley to South Brisbane ; but if he 
would look at a page or two before, he would find 
it "·as not half so strongly worded in its opposi
tion to the scheme as a speech made by the then 
rremier (Mr. Douglas). He was glad this 
<lebate hac! taken pbce, for it proYecl what he 
had said all through, that if eYer a line was con
structed it would be constructed, not by the 
party in Opposition but by the present Govern
ment. That was clearly shown, and if hon. 
members read the statements made respectively 
by the Colonial Secretary and the late Premier 
they would come to the conclusion that it was 
not the intention of the Government of 1877 
to construct the South Brisbane line. 

The rilEMIEit said his colleague, the Colonial 
Secretary, had omitted to point out the circum
stance which showed the alteration in affairs 
between now and 1877. One of the fir,;t things 
brought under the notice of the present Govern· 
ment was the necessity that woulcl shortly exist 
of doubling the line hetween Bri,;bane and Oxley, 
if not Ipswich. The line was so often blocked, 
and so 1nany trains vvere running, that it would 
be a matter of nece'Bity in two or three years to 
cloulJle the line. It would evidently be a far 
more profitable thing to do, and would be far less 
costly, to construct a branch line from Oxley to 
South Brisbane than to double the existing line
in fact, the former work could be done at about 
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one-third the cost of the latter. That was the 
reason why the Government had changed their 
policy in that respect. Surely, that was a good 
reason why the Colonial Secretary should change 
his mind on the subject. Besides that, the 
House had sanctioned the Sandgate line, and the 
coal trade must be provided for in some way or 
other. 

Mr. D017GLAS said he did not know to what 
the hon. member (:1Ir. Kingsford) referre<l when 
he •aid tlutt durinp; the debate of 1877, when he 
preceded the Color1ial Secretary in office, he ex
pres~ed a much stronger opinion against the 
t:iouth Briobane railway than the Colonial SeCl·e
tary. He thought the hon. member was wrong. 
As far as he could recollect he had never ex
pressed a ~;trong opinion against the rail
way : but he knew that of the three schemes 
originally proposed, he strongly inclinecl to that 
intended to start from the station and run 
along the river in the direction of the Botanic 
Gardens, and so into the centre of the town, to 
the A.S.N. Company's and other wharves, 
believing that it would best answer the dem,.,nds 
of commerce ; but he certainly never expressed 
himself strongly against the South Brisbane line. 
At any rate, whatever he had said~and he had 
not the opportunity of referring to the debate~ 
he was safe in saying that the Government of 
which he was a member ultimately made up 
their minds diotinctly and definitely~in a much 
more distinct and definite manner than the pre
sent Gorernment had made up theirs now~upon 
that very subject, anrl they announced that 
opinion, as the hon. member would remember, in 
a Governor's Speech. 

Mr. KIKGSFOHD : That was when the Gov
ernment was about to expire, and not before. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that in the Governor's 
Speech of 1879 it was stated " The Pxtension of 
the Southern and -western Railway to South 
Brisbane must be carried out at no distant date, 
and you will be in viterl to include in the loan for 
which your authority will be sought a sufficient 
sum of money for that purpose." That was dis
tinct, and, at~ fa.r as it went, conchudve. It was 
not qualified by the conditiom which he under
stood had been attached to the construction 
of the railway by the Minister for \Vorks. 
The promise was absolute, and so were the con
ditions~namely, that a Bill should be passed by 
Pnrlian1ent enabling the Governrnent to run a, 
rail way along the present highroad, and that the 
cost of construction should not exceed £3,000 per 
mile. \V ere hon. members to understand by that 
tlutt in future no railways were to be made at a 
greater cost than £3,000 per mile? If so, the Gov
ernment had arrived at a very doubtful decision, 
because a case might occur where it would be 
cheaper, better, and more in accordance with the 
condition of the colony to construct a railway 
costing £10,000 per mile than one costing only 
£3,000. Parliament had never yet come to any 
conclusion \vhich would pr.eclnde it fron1 n1aking 
any raihray it pleased. He called attention to 
these facts because the hon. member OUr. King,;
forrl) assumed that he was going to get all he re
quired simply because the i\Iinister for \Vorks 
had given this promise with these conditions. 
He (Mr. Douglas), with the light he had of the 
present condition of public affairs, confessed to a 
feeling of humiliation in view of the fact thrtt 
such inducements were being held ont to any 
hon. member. 17nless hon. members opposite 
were prepared to complete and rerise their 
legislation of last year as embo<lied on the Loan 
Bill~and it was desperately loose in all par
ticulars, and neerled revision~until they re
considered the projects so crudely brought 
under the consideration of Parliament last year~ 
he affirmed tha,t they were not in a position to 

undertake any new projects; and he should de
cline to support any set of men who would hold 
out inducements which were founded upon falla
cious grounds. 

Mr. AHCHER said the hon. member for 
Nmthern Downs had asked him what would 
become of Rockhampton if the transcontinental 
line were carried out; and he would reply that, 
although his interests were chiefly centered in 
Hockhampton, he was not going to oppose the 
transcontinental line. If llockhampton had not 
advantages which would enable it to flourish ex
cept at the cost of the rest of the colony, it must 
just go to the wall. Rockhampton would be con
nected with the proposed line, and it would take 
its chance. They might just as well expect that 
the money of the colony should be spent in a 
place which was populous, but without commer
cial advantages, as that because a place had cer
tain commercial advantages the progress of the 
colony should be delayed on its account. It was 
likely that the hon. gentleman would find that 
he had reckoned without his host when he sup
posecl that llocklutnipton would be snuffed out. 
\Vhether or not, he was prepared to see the 
transcontinental line carried out if it could 
be clone in a cheap and effective manner by 
means of land grants. He also had been taken 
by surprise when he read the pttragraph referred 
to; but he took it to mean that if a transcon
tinental line could be constructed as was pro
posed, a scheme would be laid before the House 
for diverting the previously intended route of the 
Southern line, so that it would effect a juncture 
with the transcontinental line at some point 
more to the south. Under those circumstances 
a change of the route might be desirable, 
but if no transcontinental line were con
structed the present route was probably the 
best that could be taken. The hon. member 
for Northern Downs had spoken rather excitedly 
about the Bowen election, and his vanity 
appeared to be a little wounded at the idea 
of any one trenching; upon his special province. 
\'Then, however, he brought upon no better autho
rity than a newspaper paragraph an accusation 
against the I>ren1ier of ha,ving sent a telegrarn, 
he might just as well have rea< I the other news
paper to which the Colonial Secretary had 
alluded. \Vith regard to the sum of £3,000 
being fixed for the cost of the line, the hon. 
member for i\Iaryhorough, if he would take into 
con~;icleration the enormous sums paid for land 
on the Ipswich and Brisbane line, would admit 
that the G-oYern111ent were taking a right course. 
The announcement by the Government that, 
whilst giring a fair sum for land they would not 
confer bonuses on the owners, would hav<r a very 
beneficial effect in the settlement of claims for 
cmupew-;ation. He w::LR very gla.d the Govern~ 
ment had proposed to introduce the system, 
because he helieved that under that system two 
miles of railway could be built where only one 
had been built formerly. Of course, the House 
coul<l not be bound to rtny limit, because it might 
be desirable at some time to carrv a line through 
a city, and prirate property cm&! not be taken 
without compensation being paid in proportion to 
losses. The course adopted by the Government 
was simply an announcement that people would 
not be allowed to rob the country. 

Mr. GHIFFITH said the House had now 
heard some exphtrmtion of the way in which the 
Government had seen fit to change their views 
with respect to a railway from Oxley to South 
Brisbane. He could imagine the Minister for 
\Vorks laughing in his sleeve at that inteniew 
with one of the members for South Brisbane, as 
described in this morning's paper.~He (the Min
ister for \Vorks) had long been convinced of the 
importance of such a railway, and wondered how 
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it could have been so long delayed; he was going 
to bring in a Bill to authorise the construction of 
the line along the main road, mu1 would consult 
hi~; colleagues with a view to making the railway 
at once ! He (Mr. Griffith) wondered whether 
the :Minister for vVorks had ever been along the 
main road? 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes. 
Mr. GRD'FITH said the hon. gentleman 

must know, then, that no railway could be made 
along that road-the proposition was simply 
ridiculous. The nature of the promise of the 
Minister for vVorks, and the intention with 
which it was conceived, had been very well-esti
mated by the people whom it was intended to 
influence. It appeared perfectly plain that until 
after the House rose last week the <lovernment 
had never considered such a railway at all. He 
denounced such doings as the most shameful 
corruption. The Government that endeavoured 
to bribe a constituency in that way wtts just as 
disreputable and dishonourable as a Govern
ment that offered a sum of money to a member 
of the House. There was no difference in prin
ciple. Hon. members saw a good deal of that 
sort of thing last year, and it appeared as though 
they were going to see a good deal of it this yea,r, 
from the beginning that had been made. He 
was glad that the latest inst:.nce lmd been a total 
failure-that the constituency had rermdiatecl, 
with the scorn it desen·ecl, the insult offered to 
them in attempting to bribe them by a paltry 
offer of this kind. There wa:,; only one other 
thing he desired to say. He was surprised to 
hear the voice of the hon. member for South 
Brisbane (::vir. Kingsford) on this (Opposition) 
side of the Hou,e. He should have lookecl for 
the hon. member rig·ht behind the Premier, and, 
for his part, he preferred to have an enemy 
before his fact' rather than behind his back. In 
the past he had faced many hon. members
among the number the Colonial Secretary, whom 
he had always been able to look in the face, 
and he was prepared to do so in the future ; but 
he hoped that during the remainder of the 
session hon. members would sit on the side which 
they intended to support. 

1\Ir. Kii\GSFOHD sai<l he did not know 
whether he was in order--

The SPI•;AKER: The hon. member has 
spoken. 

l\Ir. Kii\GSFOHD said he desired to "'Y a 
word in explanation. He did not know "hat 
the hon. member for i\orth Bri,;bane meant when 
he talked about bribery and corruption--

The SPEAKEE: That is a reply, not an 
Gxplanation. 

Mr. BEATTU:; said he was very glad to hear 
that the Premier had decided to construct the 
Sandgate milway. 'fhe hon. gentleman had a !eo 
informed the House that the Government had 
under seriouB cliscu::;Rion the necessity, before long, 
of doubling the line from Oxley to Brisbane. 
He was sorry to say that the railway returns 
just published made it clear that the necessity 
for a double line did not arise from the increase 
of traffic. If the Premier was nnxious, as he (Mr. 
Beattie) believed he was, to con,truct some line to 
deep water, he should not oppu,;e it whether the 
line went to South Brisbane or any other place; 
but the pre><ent proposal was not in accordance 
with the original opinion given by the Colonial 
Secretary, or that of the Chief Eng-ineer of Bail
ways. If the South Brisbane line was to be 
constructed merely for coal purposes, he did not 
think it would he a success, because he was of 
opinion that the quality of tlw coal at present 
obtained was not sufficiently good for t<hipment. 
But if it was decided by the ::\linister for \V orks 
to construct a line for coal purposes, would it 

not be better, seeing that the Sandgate line had 
been decided on, to construct one and three-quar
ter miles from the latter line to deep water? That 
broug-ht him to a statement often made in the 
House, and made alw by the hon. member (JHr. 
Kingsford) at a public meeting on the previous 
day-that the South Brisbane line had always 
been opposed by the Bulimba ring-. He chal
lenged anyone to say v.lho ~~1e ring was, and to 
nan1e any Illelnbel' of the House who wa:-5 con~ 
nected with it. He had heard the statement 
often, aml knew that even the Colonial Secre
tary was mentioned as one of the proprietors of 
land in the vicinity of the one and three-quarter 
miles of line tu which he had referred; but he 
had taken the trouble to ascertain that the report 
was inconect, ttnd hml contradicted it. The 
land that would be required belonged to a 
resident of 2\lary borough, and one of the most 
honourable gentlemen in the colony-a man 
who had giYen the fee-simple of UO feet 
from Breakfast Creek to the eclge of the river 
for sewerage purpose'· Did that ''et look as if 
there were a ring· anxious to derive benefit? He 
was sorry that the J;linister for \\ orks had ex
pressed the opinion that he had, but presumed 
that he had done so simply because it was desir
able to get the votes of vY e;t .Moreton men, 
who were intere::;ted in coal. lie \Ya.~; ::;or1·y, 
lJecause by the conetruction of a line one and 
three-quarter miles long instead of one of seYen 
miles, the same object would be attained. l-Ie 
rose 111ainly to express his indignation t-tt the 
report that a Bulimbaring existed to oppose the 
South Brisbane line. He believed the land south 
of the Bulimba road belonged to two gentlemen 
\Vho \\rould not be accu:-;ed of having rnade over~ 
tures to the G-ovenuneut to secul'e the con::;truc~ 
tion of the 1'ailway, and the land to the north 
belonged to the ::\Iaryborough gentleman. If 
the experiment was to be made, and a 
line was to be constructed to encourage 
the mineral industry of \V est J\Ioreton, the 
route should be chosen which woulcl cost the least 
to get to deep water, and there was no reach of 
water in the river better adapted for the co>tl 
trade than Humbug B.each. It wa,; the safest 
in times of flood, and it had several other advan
tages over other places. If vessels came above 
the "C"pper :Flats, it wa' the only place fit for the 
trade. If it was 1iecessary to construct a line 
from Oxley to 8outh Brisbane to encourage 
suburban traffic, he believed that such a line 
would be atl vantageous to South Brisbane; lmt if 
it was intended to take it to the point opposite 
Government House, it would be an injury 
instead of a benefit to Sonth Brisbane. The 
property-holders of South Brisbane would derive 
no ac!Yantage if the line wa,; taken through 
vVooloongalJba ue,erve to the riYer. He trusted 
that Government would see, if the experiment 
was to be nmde, that the best plan would be to 
get to the ·river by the cheapest route pos
sible. 

J\Ir. SINIPSO::"T, in reply, said the memberfor 
::\Iitchell, speaking of the extension beyond Eoma, 
had said that it should take a south-westerly 
course. He hat! ahvays understood that in any case 
the line must go to J\'Iitchell, whether the western 
line was extended by the syndicate or the Gov
ernment : aml he spoke with some little know
ledge of the cvnntry. He was strong-ly in favour 
of the system of con,trncting rail ways by land 
grant::;, and Govennnent should hasc his earnest 
support in carrying it out. lf Eng-lish capitali,;ts 
could be got to build the western lines on that 
principle, it mattered little how much land was 
given. He had brought the matter forward 
ber,ause there were a number o£ men who would 
'oon be thrown out of employment am! leave 
the colony if fre,h work was not found for them. 
He was not aware of the other lines where 
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the men could be employed; and he believed 
that the extension referred to had been stopped 
by the persist€nt animo,ity of members sitting 
on the Opposition benches. Newspaper corres
pondents, public spettkers, and deputations had 
also all gone against the extension, and wrongly 
so. In the interest of the southern portion of 
the colony, a tender for the line from Roma to 
Mitchell should have been accepted. 

1\Ir. FRASER said that, although the member 
for Fortitude Valley had tolcl them that the 
Colonial Secretary was in favour of the exten
sion of the Southern and \Yestern lbilway to 
Bulimba, he was happy to say that there was 
quite as hig·h an authority who had always 
ftwoured an extenflion to South Brisbane
namely, the Premier. He might also add that 
it did not become members of the House, what
eYer opinions they might hold as to where the line 
should be c:trried to, to call in quee;tion the fitness 
or suitability of their coal for an export trade. 
The hon. member for :U'ortitude V allev would re
member that the clearest evidenc-e had been ob
tained that there was in the colony and in the 
IV est Moreton district coal in every way suited 
for export, and that the opportunity was only 
wanting to have the trade developed. But, apart 
from the coal trade, the district of South Bris
bane, extending to Oxley, was amply entitled to 
a line. There was a large and settled population 
already, and it would be greatly increased by a 
railway, and in a short time a suburban traffic 
would be created which wouhl amply pay; 
besides, it WM never contemplated that the line 
should end at the rocks opposite Government 
House. It was true that locality had been 
selected as suitable for the coal trade, the 
evidence taken by the corntnisr:;ion sho,ving 
th~,t any vessel could lie there ; but it "'as 
also intended to extend the line to the 
vicinity of Victoria Bridge for the purposes of a 
passenger traffic. He was sony that any attempt 
to raise '" feeling of antagonism between north 
and south should be made. There was no reason 
why the line to Sandgate should not be con
structed, for he did not see that it should in the 
slightest degree interfere with the construction 
of a line to South Brisbane. c\.ncl wben they 
remembered that at the initiation of their railway 
system it was the opinion of everyone that the 
terminus should be in South Brisbane, so far as 
the Southern Railway was concerned, the time 
had arrived when, in fairness nncl in justice, as 
well as in the interest of a trade which would in 
a short time attain considerable dimensions, the 
matter should be t<eriously entertained. 

Question of the adjournment of the HOlme pnt 
and negatived. 

NEW BILLS-FIRST READING. 
On the motion of the PREMIEH, the Honse, 

in Committee of the \Vhole, affirmed the ,]eflir
ableness of introducing the undermentioned Bills, 
which were then introduced, read a first time, 
ordered to be printed, and the secoJHl reading 
made an Order of the Day for to-morrow:-

1. Hail way and Tramw'ty Exten8ion Bill. 
2. T;nited Jl.lunicip>tlities Bill. 
3. State Forests Bill. 
4. Golcll\Iining Appeals Bill. 
5, Mines Regnhttion Bill. 
G. Sale of Food and Drugs Bill. 
7. \Vater Storage and Distribntion Bill. 
8. Goldfields Homestead Act Amendment 

Bill. 
!l. Local Government Bill. 

10. Census Bill. 
11. Stamp Duties Act of 186o Amendment 

Bill. 

12. Local Works Loan Bill. 
13. Pacific Island Labourers Bill. 
14. Pearl-shell and Beche-de-mer Fishery Bill. 

JOINT COMMITTEES. 
The PREMIER moved that the following 

honourable .Members be nominated members of 
the Joint Committees of the two Houses :-

!<'or the Library Committee : Mr. Speaker, 
Mr. Douglas, and :\fr. ~Iorehead. 

Hefreshment Jlooms ~Ianagement Committee : 
JHr. Speaker, ~fr. Amhurst, and ~fr. 'ryrel. 

Parliamentary Buildings Committee: Mr. 
Speaker, Mr. Stevens, and Mr. Griffith. 

That such nominations be communicated to the 
Leg·islative Council by message in the usual 
·way. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said, in reference to the 
appointment of the Parliamentary Buildings 
Committee, there was a matter to which he 
wished to draw attention. There was a room, 
called the iYiembers' Dressing-room, which had 
never been used for that purpose, and which was 
now used as a lumber room. He occasionally 
had recourse to that room, but found it was very 
inadequately n.ppointed. It was a matter, he 
thought, which might very well be attended to, 
as the room should have proper furniture put 
into it, and otherwise made suitable for the 
services for which it was intended. 

Question put and passed. 

HANSARD. 
:Mr. SCOTT moved-
Tlmt the publication of Hcmsa1·d during· the 

remainder of this session he carried out, so fttr 
as the debates of this House are concerned, as 
,V,'J.,s done during last session. 
In making the motion, he did not wish to speak 
llisrespectfully of the lT pper Chamber; at the 
same time, he did not see how they could go on 
very well in the way they had been doing during 
this session. "With regard to the reports of the 
debates in the Upper House appearing in the 
same pttper with the reports of that Chamber, they 
might judg-e from what had gone before what 
'n:1s likely to occur again. .A. still more serious 
matter might take place. Interesting debates 
sometimes took place in the Upper Chamber, 
and they might sit late. The whole of the pages 
of Hnnsard would be occupied with the debates 
in .the Upper House, and any debate in that 
Chamber would be left unreported. That was " 
state of things that should not exist. No doubt 
the other Chamber being- the Upper House were 
entitled to precedence in their reports in any 
paper, but the difficulty might very easily be 
met by their having a Hrtnsard published on a 
separate sheet. It might be printed and issued 
in the same mmmer ll.S the Hansard reports of 
last se>'~ion. That would meet the case, and pre
vent anything like the debates in this House 
being made subserYient to that of the other. 

Mr. AHCHER said he should have liked to 
hear the opinion of ,;omeone of more experience 
than himself, but he did not think that all had 
lJeen said on the subject that could be very well 
said. He Wlls ,tt; anxious as anyone that the 
speeches deli vererl there should be well reported, 
but he could Yery well see that by cli viding the 
respom;ibility of the staff into two they would 
not be as well reported as if they took advantage 
of the suggestion made by the hon. the Post
master-General. He was satisfied that if any 
newspaper company reported the speeches 
of both Houses, for the sake of economy 
they would do it with one st>~ff. If their 
debates were reported by a certain number 
of reporter~, and the others were told off to the 
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"Gpper House, the time of the men would be 
wastetl almost half the week. They !mew that 
their de hates ill the 1: pper Clwmller were not Ho 
volmninmlR as in their own Hon.-;e, 11nr did they 
ll'~eupy th<: ~f!.llle ]l8l'iorl of thue. rrhe ]ll'll}lOS::tl 

1uaLle in a, letter fnn11 the Po~,tuutster-( ~enera.l to 
the Col<mial Necrebry might exceetlingly "·ell be 
trie<i-tlut the <lektteK of that Hmme Rhoultl take 
]ll't:•ce(leucc, and tha.t tl1e ;.;taff ~hnul1l work UlHler 
olte head, and that, if uece·,;scl..ry, the eight sheet;.; 
. ..;l!mtld be exceeded. They ·were Hnmetilnes kept 
LlelJ.Lti11g- very la,te, \vhen the previon:-; ntnff \\~t~ 
:->t'<tredy stdiicit•nt to give the whole report. If 
tlw 11·hule uf thP staff w.cs under the l'rincipal 
:-ihorthand \\Trite1·, "' at present, they coulcl all 
lJe e111ployed in thiR Ch:uHlJer if necessary; but 
if they were ,liYidecl they would h<we no 1·ight to 
c>tll npon the shorthawl writers of the other staff 
to relieYe their own. It would be au improve
lllent, as there vvas to be a Hansard of the T'pper 
Hon.,e, that it shonld be done under the one he:tcl. 
1\_t ctll e\reut;-;, :I\Ir. Senior tihould h~tve the cmurnaud 
of all the reporter::;, only it n1ust Le an in~truc
tiou that this House slwulcl have the debates 
fully reporte<l, and, if necessary, the Legi~lative 
Council Hhould have an a.blJreviated revort. He 
l 1elieved thi.s Vi~onld Le rnore econmuical, untl he 
conld not see why they should luwe two staffs if 
they coultl ha Ye one. He wonlt! lJe inclined to 
gi \'8 it a tl'ial. Sorne rnen1bel'H were a little 
~;~ptinus on the flrHt night of this HeHBiou. The1·e 
were, no douLt, Hmne ::.;rnall errors ruade, 
but if no notice ha<l been t>eken of them no 
donbt the re])orting would have iluproved in 
time of it·~ own a,~corcl. If the reporters had tilne 
to ;;hn,ke tlwn1.sel Ve1:l do-\"nl into their places, he 
"'"" <atisfiecl that there >rnnlcl be a Ifa n,,m·d that 
would ,atisfy both this House and the Leg·i,;lative 
Council. If e was not at all prep>ered to Hee the 
uwtiou g·o through without hearing an expret\sion 
of OlJinion on the 1natter. To test the opinion of 
the House, he begged to propose that all the 
wnrLls in the uwtion :1fter the wm·d ''out," in the 
secomlline, be struck out, to admit of the inser
tion of the wnnls "as propused in the letter of 
the holL Postmaster-Ueueral to the Colonial 
Secretary under <hLte the 8th .Tnly. '' 

The COLO="IAL SEOIU;TAltY said that 
hnn. members would perceive that this letter was 
written since the debate in that House took place 
last week, awl it put the matter on quite another 
footing. r:l1he suggestion that a nwnth's trial 
should be given to the joint Hansrt1Yi, and that, 
ou the distinct understanding that the reports of 
the Assemhly should be Hame as before, a -,um
mary only of the Council's proceedings l1e sup
plier!, was made by one member of the Fpper 
Honse; aJHl he (}fr. Palmer) was doubtful 
whether that HouRe would agree to a snnunary 
of their proceeding~:; only being given. :Frmn all 
the debat0s in another place he was led to be
lie,·e that they wanted to he fully reportc<l, to 
he ln the position of being fir~t reported, and at 
length. In thei1· owu Hou~e he was sati:-;
fied this would not be agreed to. They 
wonld iusi~t on their reports l1eing take11 
pretty much as last year. As far as f'<"l'

lHft/111 report:..; went they kne\v that \Vas irn
}loh . ..;ible. They 'nmld never he :-,~tti:..;fied with 
u, rittllllHary, and 111nst be repm'ted pretty unrch 
a~ the.v were l1efore. They Rhnnld ah-;nlntely 
gain nothing l>;v ·~tccepting the arne-nch11ent of the 
lwn. n1e1nher for Blackall. The :..;ccontlrwolJosal 
might very well be reccive<l-that the Principal 
Slwrtha1Hl \Vriter remain under the exclusiYe 
direction of the Speaker ~.,nd Printing Con1-
mittee, as heretofore. This principle had neYer 
lJeeu given up, and v·~ts di . ..,tinctly as:;ertecl in a 
1lienwraut1u1u drawn up hy the Speaker hilnf-!elf. 
How l\Ir. Helllnr wa~ to c~trr;~ on the reporting 
in the Upper HouHe was be,;t known to himself. 
For hiH own part, he wonlcl prefer haYing i1· 
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Hansard to themselyes. The question of a 
little expeniie more or less was a small one in 
comparison with having the proceedings fully 
reporte<l. He was satisfiecl that the House 
wonlcl not be contented with a summary, and they 
woultl he only prolonging the agony in attentpt
ing to carry out the Postn1aster's pro}JO;:;a,ls. 
He ha<l seen the Government :Printer since the 
question arose in the House, and he said he 
woultl have no difficulty in printing the reports 
of the Council and Assembly on separate sheets, 
awl he was sure it mmld be more satisfactory to 
both Houses to have the business carried ont in 
that way. He ha< I no doubt the Principal Short
hand \V riter would be able to manage both 
reports ; hut the only satisfactory result, he was 
sure, would be to have the reports on separate 
sheets. 

Mr. GJUYB'ITH said that, as far as he could 
understand, the principal difficulty in working the 
two staffs was the uncertainty as to the length of 
time the debates in the other House would take, 
and the amount of space required for them. As 
he understood the arrangement come to, a maxi
mum of space amounting to eight pages hac! been 
agreed upon, but it was very uncertain ho\Vn1uch 
the report of each House would require. If 
the report of the Conncil extended to two or 
rnnre pages, nnd an in1portant debate came 
on in the Assembly, the speeches in the As· 
sembly would require to be very much con
dense<!. All that gaYe rise to so much un· 
certainty that it would be practically impossible 
to publish the reports of the two Hm~Hes in the 
same sheet if the limit were observed. That 
seerne<l to him to be an insuperable difficulty, 
but if the limit of space was not to be 
adhere<! to he did 11ot see that it made a bit 
of difference whether they were printed on one 
sheet or not. \Vhat that House was agreed upon 
was, that the proceedings ought to be reported in 
exactly the same way as hac! been dorie before, 
and that they shoulrl not be curtailed from any 
reg-ar<l for the proceedingH in the other House. 
He therefore was inclined to agree with the 
motion of the hon. member for Leichhardt, as it 
did not say whether the reports were to be on the 
same sheet or not, but it clirl insist that the 
report of the A'sembly debates should he the 
same as before. That was why the motion was 
preferable to the ameHclment. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY asked per
mission to explain that if the reports of both 
Houses were printed on the same sheet, and 
there were long debates in both Houses, and the 
Legislative Council report was printed first, it 
would be impossible for the Assembly report to 
be printed till the LegislatiYe Council was got 
rid of, and it would be impossible to publish 
H"nsrtrd till a late hour of the morning. He 
was :satisfied the motion of the hon. member for 
Leichhardt would answer perfectly well, and 
was preferable to the amendment. 

Mr. DOUGLAS f<aid the correspondence on 
the matter had only come into his hands in the 
aftemoon, and he had not been able to go over 
it, and in that respect was not fully ]Jreparecl to 
speak upon it; but from what he had heard and 
reat! it seemetl to him what had been said by his 
hon. friend (Mr. Griffith) might Yery well be 
carried into effect. 'The main objection, when 
he first heanl of the a!te ation, was that the 
whole proceedings of both Houses were to be 
printed on a "heet of eight pages. That 
seemed to be modified, howeYer, and eYen the 
original arrangement did not seem to fix that. 
On one of the headings in the Postmaster· 
General',; memorandum it was fixed that the 
ordinary n1axinn1m should he eight pages, bnt in 
the letter following he said that the ordinary 
maxirrnnn might he e;,ceeded, On that under• 
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stanning the House seemed to have a security 
that the debates would be properly reported and 
printed. It was quite manifest to his mind 
thnt, from the uncertainty of the extent of the 
debates in both Houses, they could not "l ways 
be brought into one sheet. On ordinary occa
sions, however, he fancied there would be no 
difficulty in bringing the reports within eight 
pages. He did not like the type. The old type 
seemed to be a fair medium between the type 
of the Victorian and House of Commons 
Hansards. The type of the K ew Zeahtnd 
Hansm·d was rather too small, and the type of 
our present Queensland Hansc11·d was not so 
clear and readable ns it used to Le. Besides it 
was a pity that the uniformity of the earlier 
Hanscwds should now be broken hy the adoption 
of new type. He unrlerstood that the difference 
of expense in the actual printing was not much 
more than heretofore; but of course with la.rger 
type a larger amount of paper was consumed. 
There must be an increased expenditure, but the 
House would probably be prermred to submit to 
that in order to secure uniformity. 

The amendment having been negatived, the 
original motion was put and passed. 

The House ndjourned at twenty minutes to 
8 o'clock. 




